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LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OVER THE STATE. 
At Pierce corn ia being aold for 10 

eanta a bushel. 
The second hotel l* to be built in Hy- 

annia soon. 

Th* Tecuniaeh banks all report a 

very profitable year. 
Hiiti.eh county will hold It* fair-one 

week after the state fair. 
Thk Masonic fraternity are preparing 

to organize a lodge at YVilber. 
Tiik stale board of transportation 

has ordered that a union depot be built 
in Omaha 

Two Yoiik urchin* who deserted 
home and parent* were overhauled In 
St Joseph. Mo. 

Bins for the state reunion of the <1. 
A. It. of Nebraska will be opened in 
Omaha February 11th. 

Tiik county commissioner* of tiage 
county have reduced the nalarie* of all 
clerks in county otlicea 

M. J. Thompkink, a former business 
man of Fremont, recently died in Phil- 
adelphia from pneumonia. 

TllE Hank of Commerce of Orand Is 

land, closed Its doors last week and i* 
now in the hands of the state banking 
board. 

Tiik f armers and Merchants Dank, 

recently closed at I’latte Center, will 
be reopened In the near future under 
reorganization. 

Kkfohts arc making to obtain a new 

trial for Morgan, the man under the 
sentence of death in Omaha for the 
murder of Ida (iuaklll. 

<Tiaiu«in makes the following offer 
for a beet sugar factory: Twenty-live 
thousand dollars in cash, 7,500 acres of 
free land. :.*00 town lots, and a site for 
the factory. 

KitKO A. Howk. a well-to-do-farmer, 
four miles east of North Hend. engaged 
in shelling corn, and while lightening 
a belt on the motor wheel, got his 
right arui caught, breaking it in two 

place* 
I'kkk Tayi.oh's house was burned at 

Johnstown last week, the (lames orig- 
inating from a defective Hue The fam- 
ily was attending a revival at the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church and lostalmoat 
everything. 

Jamf.h Wii.i.iam*. a young farmer 

living a few mile* south of Decatur, 
accidentally shot himself with a revol- 
ver, the bullet passing through his left 
side nesr the region of the heart. 
Fatal result* are expected. 

Am. the people who left Nebraska in 
the dry year are getting back ami 
thousands are coming who were never 

here before. -Already In the winter 
months is heard "the first low wave 

where soon shall roll a human sea." 
LrniF.11 Khkncii died at Sutton last 

week aged 7* years., lie was horn in 
Ohio and homesteaded the laud on 

which Hutton stands on March 14. 1*70. 
On June 5 following he built his dug- ! 
out on the banks of School creek and 
had a blind chamber subterranean pas- 
sage way to the creek below *0 he 
could hide hi* <:|iildren when attacked 1 

by the Indian*. 
*• Ukaiiniiaw’s creamery, destroyed by 1 

Are last May, has been recently rebuilt 
much more substantially thun formerly. ( 
The new plant is a solid brick building 
'.’4x40 feet, with n.gine ami boiler 
room 20x20 covered with steel roofing. | 
The machinery is all up to date, and 
ell conveniences are supplied for hand- j 
ling both cream ami milk. T wo sepa- ( 
rators are used 

Tiik governor has commuted the sen- 

tence of tieorge \V. Copeland, who is 
confined in the penitentiary under a 

ihree-ycur sentence for larceny from 
the person. Copeland in 1*04 snatched 
a pocketbook from Mrs. Mary K. 
Iteeves while the latter was uaitilig to 
take a street car in the city of Omaha. 
He returned the money, but it did not 
save him from the penitentiary. 

Hon. ,J. A. Dillon was the victim of 
an accident while at work with hia 
men in putting up ice lit Tecumseh. 
The rope with which the ice was being 
elevated became caught in some man- 

ner und as a workman pried it loose it 
flew up and struck Dillon in the head 
with terrific force He was thrown 
buck agaiust the building und two 

long gashes cut in his head. He re- 

mained unconscious for three hours 

Thk receipts of the t'nited Stales 
land office iu O'Neill for the past six 
months were »!i8,l*76.54, un increase 
over the preceding six months of about 

$60,000. There were seventy home- 
stead entries tiled und '.*60 final proofs 
taken. If the receipts are us lurge the 
next six months us the pusl six the 
close of the present fiscal year, June 20, 
the O’Neill office, in |>oint m receipts, 
will be up uear the head of the list of 
laud offices iu the United stales 

i *s* ah .1. Kerr it, cashier of the Hank 
of Commerce of flraud Island, which 
recently collapsed, died a few days ago 
Iu the iast four days of hia sickness 
Mr, Smith had only about half an hour 
of aouud sleep He was delirious a 

greater part of the time, aud at such 
times was constantly talking of the 
bank a alTetrs. dealing with imaginary 
patrons of the hank and studying how 
he could improve the condition of the 
bank, 

Thk Nebraska state Poultry \*a«*’i* 
slton. *1 their meeting .u > Hush a lest 
week, elected officer* a* follows Pres- 
ident W II Havens I'remual. vie* 

president. Dr A tieaier of TevuiuSuh. 
secretary, I I. I.yuisu of Lincoln, 
treasurer. K tireer of IWslriee. The 
following were etevted to compose the 
board of directors with the officer. K 
tt spelter of Lito'o u I t hiaalM* 
of tHo*he fie. J 1' '•<br.«ik of tie 
neve. I> t Worden of tuber* it A 
Irwin of Teeurnaelt 

4 A fit bust i living u.sr I*■»*#$. 
I an* sate* isiusty suicided by IsWiag 
strychnine Me leave* s wife and «t* 
« hi-d»e* 

tV |« 4ti tei. u| •■«$» iwisij wants 
the charter of the timshs lire ittsur 
eeoe compeny rvvuSeo It* says ne 

cannot get his money for s ire loss 

Tu* Kim wood IW'vmg Path ana 

Agrtvnliwtel as*o»teti»« *s ensuring 
fur the county fete, which limes 

pm tod towehe.be Iwstv.er hebt tees* 

a,nos t iitts of Mshdo f»h *. 

vmuutv has t-een pewtaut.** d >»***.• 

end will he pieced in the *»' 'u«* Me 
seems to h*»* go*e deft «* .. 

matter* 

Nebraska In Verse. 

[Kearney Hub.] 
Yon may talk about the Rummers rr.ong tbi 

pleasant northern lakes. 
You may rave about the winters In thi 

south so balm-l-ee, 
But for one I'm never ruffled by tbeee olt 

bewhlakered fakes. 
'Cause a winter In Nebraska is quit* foot 

enough for me. 

: Heigh ho! bring forth the hook and tins ant 
can of tempting halt; 

And don't forget to bring along '.ny sun 
herella. too, 

For If the fllshlng's extra good 111 not b< 
home tilt late, 

And that which shelters from the sun wll 
sbalter from the dew 

You may talk about the climate In the lane 
of orange groves, 

I Yon ms.v shout till you srs dl/zy bouttht 
"big red apple" tree. 

But the victims all are coming, coming 
coming back In droves. 

! And I hear the swelling chorus. "Nebras- 
ka'sgood enough for roe!" 

_ 

Stats Hoard of Agriculture. 

The annual meeting of the Nebraski 
(State Hoard of Agriculture wag held al 

-Lincoln. An eloquent address of wel- 
come was delivered by Chancellor Mc- 
Lean, followed by the reports of Presi- 
dent Harnes, Treasurer McIntyre and 

Secretary Hubert VV. Furnas. Th« 
treasurer's report, which is more fully 
analysed in the report of Secretary 
Furnas, showed receipts: 
Amount borrowed...9 5,'<lQ.<* 
Amount appropriated by the lefts. 

lature... 2,000.01 
Bootli departmeiit receipts. -t.tK2.it 
General admission ticket-, sold. 2:1.21)0.0 

Total ..fns.iaa.iK 
The I'Xpendltur.-- were: 

Wartiints paid, series id IM>4.9 1,24V"' 
Warrants paid, -erics of IsH'i. fi0,*2U. t 
lialan-o on hand 1.0KB. t 

Following Is the report.of Secretary Fur- 
nas: 

To the I’resldeat: In conformity with 
law i iterowiin suomii trie iiiirrceiiiii annum 

report of the Nebraska taie llonrd of Agri- 
culture: 

The totul receipt* for the year ending 
December 31. I*t*5,Including h*iauce on hand 
from 1*1*4 nad the annual state appropria- 
tion of I2,i4)', wa* 553,Ift*III. Net receipt* for 
the year 1*1*5, excluding the balance on bund 
and state appreciation, was $51,153.44. Total 
oxncndlliire* for the year I<t!i5, $10,H64.IO, a* 
follows: 
Paid in premium*.518.U70.U3 
Printing, cilice supplies, advertis- 

ing. etc 3,243.1*1 
Miscellaneous.. A.lt***.4'J 
Pay roll*. ft,o*5.4* 
Freight, telegraph und express .... .Trill 
Balarle* 3.45*i.ii*i 
Appropriations 2,2(W.i«i 
Material, lalior and improvement* 

on the fair grounds. 7,325.71 
Attractions.... 2,s7*.in 
Livery 1111.5*1 
Hotel bill* 72* 50 
Postage.. 817.35 
borage 4t5.07 
Switching.. 817.40 

In the Hern of forage the amount *ol*l on 
the grounds, 5430. Is credited hank, leaving 
the net cost of the forage to the hoard $5 o 
The amount paid for switching was paid 
back to the board by the Omaha Fair and 
Speed association. 

The report of the superintendent of 
gates for 1895 of admissions between 7 
a. m. and 0 p. m. allowed total fair 
ticket* for the five days 40,075, und 
total pay ticket* 04,02a The number 
of check pusses war 3,501: slock cou- 

pons, 6,00*1, and complimenturies, 5,804 
The total on groueds are given for the 
Bve days at 78.301, and 14,146 in the 
ampitheater. 'Che total railroad cou- 

pone on *11 lines is 17.340. In the con- 
solidated report from 1880 to 1805 tiie 
total on grounds is given at 626,113; 
made up of state fair tickets, 242,302; 
special tickets, 87,094; check passes. 
43,109; stock coupons, 40,185; and com- 

plimentarles, 0,288. 

To llrand Army Posts. 

C & Adam*, department command- 
er, has issued the following to Grand 

Army posts in the form of general or- 

der No. 11: 
“The department commander desires 

to thank the retiring officers for the at- 
tention and general efficiency display* d 
in the department work during this 
year. The reports which are rapidly 
coming in show an excellent condition 
of the department, such in fact as could 
only be brought about by the united ef- 
forts of officers and members. 

••And to the newly initiated officers, 
I congratulate you upon the high de- 
gree of confidence placed in you bv 
your comrades. Your duty to them is 
one that should be faithfully and care- 

fully performed. Not only the welfare 
and stability of our order, but the pa- 
triotism of the country depends upou 
an Intelligent performance of your 
duties. And us an important, item m 

the line of your duties I urge you to 

take immediate steps to reinstate all 
worthy members suspended for the 
non-payment of dues The national 
encampment wisely provided liberal 
regulations for such relief, and (tosls 
should at once move to carry out the 
true spirit of these regulations, and 
bring back without delay all comrades 
who, from inability to meet their obli- 

: gations. have been dropjted from the 
rolls We arc passing through a very 
critical period in our history, and those 
who are strong und vigorous should he 
untiring in their zeal to strengthen 
the weaker lines, uml thereby make it 
possible for the appeals in behalf ol 
our deserving comrades to reach the 
heart of this great nation und com- 
mand its respect und acquiescence in 
all reasonable demands. 

— 

I 
Th* >r» tiliruka. 

No one quest ions, says the llastinga 
Democrat, the healthfulness of the cli- 
mate aud tta wonderful invigorating 
effect upon manor beast the uutural 
grasses are remarkably rich in milk 

making and fat producing qualities 
; Water t* almost invariably ui a very 
j got si quality and usually entirely Iren 

from alkalies There an- more, clear, 
] alee balmy days than in any other to 

entity vast of the Hoc kies llain usual 
ty comes in the spring aud with prupet 
Ullage --an all be utilised end a m-si 
elegant crop grown the falls art 

Usually clear amt dry, giviag the mo* 
favorable time tor harvest The win 

: tors are teas severe than in the mur< 
humid districts u« account ol tha dry 
aesn of the slmosphcte 

——- 

tt>s»wu«sa»«t *«a s Un4 

I Nuttoara dispatch -toha • vtstw 
i of thta pise* ce muntied suicide ins' 

night by hanging himseii m hie tarn 
I tta has lately been va employe of thi 
I \orhda Heel sugar toiwpaat as weigh 
j vinstor but **» discharged leet I bur* 
I day He bnv to* a a baMiuei drtnbei 

fur ms ay yvnrw w htch was undoubted)! 
I the save of bis tievhwrg* throng i 
dsapp-ielmeui and while part tail < 

wader the lad weave of dr.nb be voat 
i muted the dvspvtwte vl tte was l 

pioneer settler end well known in pw 
lltWwl vtteles thtunghwat the stst* 
A wife end five smsil children survtvi 
him 

, 
GREATSTEAMEfl AGROUND 

_ 

THE AMERICAN LINER ST. PAUL 
STOCK FAST ASBORE. 

CAUGHT IN A DENSE FOG. 

I mlirrided la the Hand Off llalbrlghtM, 
N, J.— Tag* Kent te the Aeelelaaee 

of the Steamer—Hour he Corliren 

and a Prince Among the 

Passenger*, Aim • 1.300.- 
OOO In Npeele. 

Mandt IIook, ,lan. 27.—The Amer- 
ican liner, Nt. I’aul, Captain Jamison, 
from Southampton, January IN, for 
New York, grounded on the outer bar 
of llolbrighton, Long ilranoh, N. J., 
during a tlense fog between 1 anti 2 
o'clock thia morning. She was soon 

discovered by the patrol of the Long 
Branch life saving station anti prepa- 
rations were made to open communi- 
cations with the vessel. Apparatus 
was it ragged to the point nearest the 
Nt. Haul and a shot was fired across 

the vessel. The hawser was placed on 

hoard and the breeches buoy sent off. 
The passengers tin board desired to re- 
main on the vessel, however, ns there 
amn-ared to be no danger Mes ages 
were sent ashore notifying agents, tlie 
Maritime exchange and wrecking com- 

panies of the accident. 
The crews from Scubrlght, Mon- 

month Bench and Dong Itrauch life 
saving stations are hi attendance on 
the steamer. When the surf goes 
down they will go to her in surf boats. 

Captain Mulligan of tlie life saving 
crew at I/ong Branch is directing the 
landing of passengers, among whom 
are: Ex-Congressman W. Rourke 
Cochran. Prince Merge Wollkonnkj, 
Dixon C. Walker, Dr. 8. A. knorpf, 
Harvey W. Hrown, II. C. Fellows, 
Miss Minnie Machs, Douis K. Wortli 
and W. Whitehonse. 

The Mt. Paul lias on board gl,;io<),000 
in specie. 

Tlie passengers were not awt.kened 
by the grounding of the ship and 
there was no excitement. There was 
a high tide at the time and it is feared 
the big liner will have difficulty In 
getting oir. 

LATEST SPANISH NEWS. 
I 

Caban Rebels Reported Divided and la 
Critical Positions— "Garre' Dead. 

Washington, Jan. 37. —Captain Gen- 
eral Marin cabled to-day from Havana 
to Minister Dcpuy de Dome that it 
was believed Jose Maceo’s insurgent 
band had been located east of the 
Conto river, in the province of .Santi- 
ago de Cuba, and that Hu hi was 

I wounded. This is of special 
| importance, as the army of 
i Maceo and Rabi lias been depended 
upon by the insurgents to succor I 
Gomez In Havana province. Muceo's 
position on tlie t onto river is such 
that It will take him thirty days to 
resell Gomez, even if unopposed. Tlie 
wounding of Rabi will cripple Ills di- 
vision, leaving Gomez alone to with- 
stand the Mpamsli forces, which pro- 
pose closing in on him. 

Tlie dispatch also says the "Mexi- 
can,’' believed to be Garza, formerly of 
Texas, who has been foremost in burn- 
ing plantations lias been killed. 

INTO AN OPEN BRIDGE, 

A Cleveland Tire Kuglnr Plunges Thirty 
Kent Into the River. 

CT.KVKi.ANn, Ohio, Jan. 37. — A tire 
engine making a rapid run into the 
lumber district t his tnornimr plunged 
through iid open drawbridge spanning 
the river at Heneca street. Driver 
William ilurgess and Assistant En- 
gineer Coolidge were lie rcl pita ted with 
the engine and horses into the river, a 

distance of thirty feet. The men were 

■tunned by the full, but managed to 
reach some piling and were then 
rescued,badly hurt, by their comrades. 
The horses were rii .woed and the en- 

gine lies a wreck at tile bottom of the 
river. The approaches to the bridge 
were not provided with safety gutes. 

\ rf-tuic.il i« itin i‘opi-. 
Kansas * itv. Mo. .Ian J7.— Applies 

tirn lias been M*nt to Pope lien at 
Rome for a coadjutor for this ( utholio 
diocese The coadjutor will be an as- 

sistant to bishop ,1. J. Ilognu aud will 
succeed him Id the event of his death 
or retirement 'IV application for a 

ooudjulor will undoubtedly be granted 
aud It is understood that the Kev. 
Father J. J. (Mention, who had charge 
of the diocese during bishop lioguu's 
recent trip abroad, wilt be giveu the 
poaitlon. 
t New lurk Appeal Iu Usasral Huoih 

Nkm Yomh. Jan, -Women Inter- 
Mini ill the Nulvatinii Army iu IhU 
city, and lead by Mrs, Karl I bulge, 
have arranged a meeting lo la- held in 
( arnegie ball on the evening of f ob 
ruarv I. to adopt some form uf a cum 

muuii'Wlinu to tieuera! bisilb reou•st- 
ing that he rescind Ids order aud 
permit ballington booth aud hts 
wife to remain lu charge uf the army 
wurb In tmertca t hauacev M l hi 

j ms will preside 

t •»ccu tur ( st>** WMBUIS 

Pnii AMM rut A. I*a Ian !’ l b* 
Mart line steamers, plying I a-1 wees 
this port and < ylw aud the Weal In- j 
dies, will hereafter tw armed with 
mnne-n and Maslm guns • aplals 
Kir, counsel for the owners, ha* no 

tided the collector of the port that tb* 
| Mart steamers will carry bow cka*er* 
sad stern rktwn 

Jamaswa * ttimes Mata WP* 

liftstt. Natal Jan. ft- The King 
11 hah Ifsu.pa who were members of Ik 

I awe... s'* espeditmn, have emharhed j 
for Knglaad on board the staamer 
Mar lee t. i mtl* while the eulwalal 
troop*, who ware taken prisoner* at 
the *a«w t im« (Mi iK« Kuiitii | 

1J i*»u* 

SEALERS’ CLAIMS. 

British Government Ari'tpta A rlill ration 

to Hattie Bering Hra Award,. 

Washington, Jan. 27.—Sit Julian 
Pauncefote, the British ambassador, 
called on Secretary Olney to-day to 
submit the final acceptance bv the 
British government of the plan of a 

Bering sea oommisalon to pass npon the 
olalmaof Canadian sealers seised prior 
to the Paris award. It remains only 
for the president to submit the plan 
to Congress, and as the legislative 
branch has refused to pay • lump sum 
for the seisures, it Is considered cer- 
tain that the commission arrangement 
will be approved. It le likely that 
the president, in submitting the plan 
to Congress, will suggest once more 
the desirability of a single payment as 
the most expeditious means of settle- 
ment, for the commission of arbitra- 
tion. if agreed to, will bind the I nlted 
States to the payment of any sum 
which the commission may award. 

The commission Is to be composed 
of one American commissioner, one 
British commissioner and an umpire 
to be chosen by the two. The per- i 
sonnel of the commission has not been ; 
suggested, but there is a belief that 
the president of Switzerland will be 
asked to act as umpire, or some one 

designated by the Swiss president, If 
the sessions of the commission neces- 
sitate the presence of the umpire In ; 
this country* Z- 
STATEHOOD AND SILVER | 

— 

Advocate* of Mound Money May ll*f*st 
Arisons'* Admlulon. 

Nkw York, Jan. 27.—Nathan O, i 
Murphy, territorial delegate from arid 
ex-governor of Arizona, said to- | 
(lav: “The neonlc of Arizona are a 

unit for self government. Six weeks 
ago there was practically no opposi- ; 

lion to admitting Arizona. It wax 

generally conceded that the remain- 

ing territories should lm admitted and 
Die responsibility and the expenses of 
their government transferred to their 
own people. Hut lately consider- 
able irritation tuts developed on 
account of the monetary dispute, and 
r> sectional and 
selfish have cL+ • „“,n- 
tatlves to announce tiieir opposition to 
the admission of any more Western 
States whose Senators, they think, 
would disagree with the East on the 
money question. The merits involved 
are temporarily obscured oil this ac- 
count. 1 have, however, too much 
confidence In the ultimate justice and 
love of fair play of the American peo- 
ple to think that un entirely extrane- 
ous issue will be allowed to prevent 
Justice being done to a loyul and pa- 
triotic sub-divialon of this country. 

FIFTY AGAINST ONE 

A Munlersr Entrenched In tbs Gypsum 
Hills Vlebts for Liberty. 

Hkn.nkmsky, Ok Jan. S',—Fifty 
members of the Anti-Horse Thief asso- 

ciation trailed the murderer of How- 
ird Roberts twenty miles yesterday. 
The robber's horse gave out and been- 
trenched himself in a small euuon in 
the "Hyp” hills, where be was be- | 
lieged five hours. When oue of the 
posse came within 100 yards of the 
refugee lie was met with a volley from 
x Winchester repeater. A man iiumed 
Riciiards received a shot in the arm. , 
Finally by strategy the hunted man 
was captured arid brought to Vilas, 
lie is not known there hut several of 
the posse are sure it is Hill Thompson. 
The law will take its course. Hia vie 
tim died yesterday. 

FREDERICK LEIGHTON. 

The Eminent Knsllab ArlUt succumbs 
to llcurl Trouble. 

London, Jan. !17.—8ir Frederick 
Leighton, president of the Royal 
academy, Is dead. This morning he 
auffered a chill which was followed by 
a serious affection of the heart. His 
sondltion became critical and during 
the afternoon lie sank rupidly. He 
died in great agony. 

.sir Frederick belonged to the modern 
achool of English art, and was re- 

garded as the best developed fruitage 
of the academic following, lie was 

known best to Americans in general 
by reason of his connection witli the 
WnnLI'u fair ut I hlnnrrn I I <• tuna 

chairman of the tine arts committee of 
the art department of Great Britain in 
the Columbian exposition. I 

TO FIGHT IN NEW MEXICO- ! 

‘ritl" anti Maher May tome Together 
In I hi* t'ouutry After All. 

Four Worth, Tex., Jan. -7. —It iu 
staled on good unthority here tliut the 
Maiter-Fitzsimmons light, instead of 
takiog place in Juarez. Mexico, on 

February 14, will take place on title 
aide of the Uio lira title at a point 
three tulles front Kl l*aao just over the 
New Mexican line, which can only be 
reached by the Southern I'ncitic re in* 
from El Paso. 

Th* 1.4*1 of a Ureal Tarnlly 

Loxihj.n, Jau. IT,—General Hicham 
Lawreuce, the last of the live Law- 
rence brother* who dl*tiugui*bed 
themselves lu India, has died at lller- 
rila- tieueral Lawreuce wax one of 
twelve children whose fnther wa* 

Col one, Alexander l«awr*>noe. Theae 
children were lairu lu Irelaud, the 
family being Irish S*roU>*lant* Lord 
Lawrence the famous viceroy and 
governor general of ludie. Sir Orurge 
(It Patrick Lawrence and Sir Henry 
Lawreuce, all greatly distinguished lu 
India affairs, were hla brothers, 

a tuuial Arnault by tuetpaWs 
Naw Yoaa, Jau 47 William T. 

Houston, lortuerty a judge of the Mu 

preni# c-uit at New Orleeu*. we* ae- 

saulted and robbed by two men la La- 

fay etle place Wv.lueadey night Ilia 
left teg waa broken and several ribs oa 

the left side were frnesttred No re- 

Crl was n 4-l* to the poUce. I he rob 
rs took got Judge HomPoa cannot 

describe hla a**nllenle 

V .,«*•• i t ishsa * Insist 

t UNr'Asto. Jaa sT t oloael t roftoa, 
etonmsndawt of the f ifteenth l ultnd 
Plate* infantry at Fort Sheridan de 

•lea that he he* revelled » letter lr»wn 
Iko ietei t l a moat e*htng him to ep 

ply fur retirement 

DEMAND ON TURKEY. 

A Resolution That Powers < oinliln# to 

Aid the Armenians. 

Washixstox, Jan. '.’3 —In the senate 
to-day Mr. Hherman of Ohio re|>orted 
adversely from the foreign relatione 
committee the resolution of Mr. Call 
of Florida, Democrat, directing tbs 
secretary of state to send to the sen- 
ate the dispatches of United States 
consuls In Cuba. At Mr. Cell’s request 
the resolution was pieced on the 
calendar. 

Mr Cullum of Illinois reported tbs 
following Armeniau resolution: 
"Whereas, the supplementary treaty of Berlin July 13, 1478, between the 
Ottoman empire and Ureat Britain, 
Uermany, Austria, F'tance, Italy and 
Kussia contains the following provis- 
ions: ‘The sublime porte undertakes 
to carry out, without further delay, 
the ameliorations und reforms de- 
manded by local requirements In ths 
provinces Inhabitated by the Arme- 
nians and to guarantee tliclr security 
against the Circassians and Kurds aud 
will periodically make known the 
steps iskrn to this effect to tlie powers 
and will superintend llieir application.' 

"The right of official piotection by 
the diplomatic and consular agents of 
tlic powers In Turkey is recognized, 
both as regards the above mentioned 
persons und their religious, charitable 
and other establishments in the holy 
places; 

"Whereas, The American people, In 
common with all ( bris’lan people 
everywhere, have beheld with horror 
the appalling outrages and massacres 
of which the Christian population of 
Turkey has been made the victims. 

"Resolved, By the Nenate of the 
United Hiatus, the House of Repre- 
sentatives concurring, that It is an im- 
perative duty in the interests of hu- 
manity to express the earnest hope 
»m»v uio i4un/|Hmi uuncnrt, unni((Ni 
about by tho ireuty referred to, may 
Speedily tie given Its Just effects In 
such decisive measures as shall stay 
tiie hand of fanaticism and lawless 
violence, and as shall secure to tho 
unoffending Christian* of the Turkish 
empire all the rights belonging to 
them both as men and as Christiana 
and ax beneficiaries of the explicit 
provisions of the treaty uliove recited. 

“Resolved, Tliutthe President be re- 
quested to communicate these resolu- 
tions to the governments of Great 
iirltain, Germany, Austria, France, 
Italy and Russia 

“Resolved further that the .Senate 
of the United States, the House of 
representatives concurring, will sup- 
port the President iu the vigorous ac- 
tion he may take for tile protection 
and security of American citizens in 
Turkey, and to obtain redress for in- 
juries committed on the persons or 

property of such citizens.'' 
Mr. C'ullom saiu the resolution was 

reported by the unanimous vote of the 
committee, as be desired immediate 
action. 

JMr. Gray of Delaware said he did 
not anticipate any objection to the 
resolution, but that it was of sucb im- 
portance that there should be time for 
consideration of it* terms. 

Mr. Culltim acceded to this sug- 
gestion, giving notice that he would 
ask for action to-inorrow. 

Mr. Pugh's resolution for silver pay- 
ments ot government bonds came up 
under the rule* and went to the cal- 
endar. 

THE DAWES REPORT. 

It Will Recommend That Territory Or- 

gsnlsstlon He Forced by t'ongreet. 
Washington, Jan. 23.—Ex-Senator 

Dawes said to-day that the commission 
af which he is chairman had aban- 
loned all idea of persuading the tribes 
In the Indian Territory to organize 
themselves into a territorial govern- 
ment, and that they would recommend 
that Congress take arbitrary and 
heroic measures to accomplish that 
nod. 

I.IVI. STOCK AMI I'KOfll/i K M A UK EIS 

Quotations I root New York, I lilnago, xt. 

I.oillx, Omaha and I- Isewliere. 
OMAHA. 

Butter-Creamery separator 18 to 20 
Butter—Fair to good country 14 to 11 
I'.ges -Fresh. D to li 
Uhlekens Dressed, per ft. 6 to 7Vi 
Ducks-Per lb. 8 to 10 
I'urkey* Per ft. 10 to 12 
Prairie chicken* I'erdoz. #' 0 to 0 So 
Ueese Per lb. ... 7 to 8 
Lemons choice Messina*. 4 80 to 4 50 
i‘ranges P* r box 4 00 to 4 50 

Apples—Per bill 2 75 to 4 50 
Sweet potatoes Cood, per bbl 2 25 & 2 5) 
Potatoes—Per bu 35 to 40 
Means Navy, band-plci.ed.bu 1 40 to 1 50 
Cranberries- ape Cod, pr.bbl 8 00 tolo 00 

Hay Upland, per ton. 8 50 to 7.0 
Unions Perbu 21 30 
Broom Corn—Green, per ft. 2 to 214 
Hogs—Mixed packing a 80 to 3 8. 
MO|la'IIV«V7 »» CI KIJI... 1 W y* a .1 

Iteevex Stuelterx and feeder* 2 ftO <0 3 ft 
Itrexxxd Keen*. ft 00 4 4 20 
Kolia. 200 4 3 00 
Mag*.*. 2 40 4 3 60 
Ualvoa. 2 2ft 4 ft 2ft 
l)xen. 2 2- •' ? ?' 
I own ...... I 00 4 3 45 
llelferx « ■? f ft «? 
Wextern*. 2 25 4 .1 Hi 
'been l.ambx 3 7> 4 4 40 

Mieep Mixed natives. 2 50 4 ft 7ft 
< HICAI.O. 

n beat No. 8, xprlng. <*>*4 ®> 
Corn I’erbu.,.. 2- 4 27t» 
oaix I'er lot.. W 4 l»N 
I‘or It .JO 17*410 27 
I aril itt 4 ft ft# 

at tie Common to ex lieevea 4 «o i»4«l 
ling* Avtraiea .. 3 ftft ® 8 |5 
xl.eep I anlba •* 4 4 00 
Mieep Weatera*. .......... ... 3 141 4 3 40 

NKW YOHK. 
Wheat No. red win' r .... 

oru No. 8, 
ut > No. 8. 
I'orl I 

»r un i*. 
Wheal- No 2 ted. i'S.Ii vft 4 *'* 
t urn l‘*r bo *"44 
Data I'er bu .. N * .W 
Huge Mixed i.«.hlug *7# 4 4 10 
cattle Native i e .. "5 u 4 f» 
•beep Native* .. '« • * J* 
l.aatue .... *ft 4 ‘ »o 

KANhAh t'lrV 
W heal Nu. 2 hard .. 
or* No *.. «•■■ — 

Dal. N.. i 
a111 and feeder* 

Mixed * v. r» 

Xh-P 

tjeerga U Watliagia* te e«.»ee* *ea 

|M t hail** It lllhaea 

Anhxrv'ti*. Md Jaa 2A lit* leg 
lalalure la Jwlai ***»lo« tu dajl faulted 
the a*Uua of la»t Might'* Krpabliaaa 
aaaaa* a ad eleetad t »>ugi*e*.oaa 
Ua.og* U Welliuglo* to aaaaaad 
t har.ea t! iilbx.ia *. failed Mt*ta* 
•aaatof »a M*r.b 4, loo. ill the Ma* 
publtaaa* aavawtaaa rafooad to vote. 
*ad wa* aval h>* bailat ftar Mr ti.dd* 
h»»ugi. Night |t*ia«M>ral* aiao r# 
fuve.l to abide hr the reoea* a>>a« ua- 

tloa of tratiof Joha W Mtatih, tha 
thoatw vanUt.ate hat vulad far 
vlhat r*a lldalao 

' Almost Crazed. 
THOUGHT HHR CHILL) WAS 

GOINC TO UIK 

fit* Terrible Or ileal of a Mothar ll<« 

l.lttle dirt Alniimt faded Away — 

•atnl In I he Nlek of Time— 

A Utury thal will Touch 
the Heart of Ktrrj 

Mother. 

Prom the Journal, Detroit. Mich. 

A very grateful mother I* Mr* A f- 

liartne**, of #78 (Irandy Avenue, De- 

troit, for the wonderful cure which her 

daughter ha* received hy the net" of 
Dr, William*' Pink Pill*. Hald Mi*, 

i Hartnett*: "Ye*, my daughter’* life h«* 

j been *aved by tialtig Pink J'lll*. thank* 
1 to a kind friend who recommended them 

> to me, 
"fthinehe wrni *lek for over ti mi 

> ear*, Hhe hud the fare of the h t 

I phyelclan* procurable, and n < exponre 
or trouble wu* *|iured to give to r r'dlef. 

| Hhe whm *o thin that *he wn* fairly (do 

, and horn *, her dlgextlnn we* out of 
order and *he hud the mn*t awful head 
ache*. We guva up all hop. of her m 

I covery. It. r long, thin, Mxtle** f a t 

made me nearly half crusty, and we did 
every thing in our power to give her 

| xfrengtb and Induce her to lakn an In* 
tereat In anything. 

| "One day a friend told rre about the 
I’lnk I'lll*, and Mr. Ilurtne * went down 

! town and got llirei huge Hlie had 
taken about one box, when, to my 
.iniasscrrient, one uiornthg t heard he» 

1 playing on the piano, I could hardly be* 
i Move It, for II had been over a year 
I (due* the piano had been opi ned, 
i "Hooii *hc began to tnk" *lmrt ride* 

on her bicycle, and *oon *he went xlng- 
| lug around the houee, our own hai>py, 

hearty little daughter once more, 
"Hhe think* nothing of a *pln op her 

wheel over to Mt, Clemen. ■ • r Pontiac, 
and t* a* w«d| a* *he ever v/a* 

| "I had a girl living at nip hou»c who 
U h if i/r<«ti A ffiiinr fri.iti 1 hi ..In .1 

j blond, and who received liielntil and 
j permanent relief from the ui«e of one 

box of the pills. 
| "If ibis Information can la of any use , 

to help Nome poor sl<-k on It la given V 
with the grcalea# of plcasm. 

The proprietors of hr. Willihiiii' I'lnk 
I’llls atate that they are not a patent 
medicine but a prescription tiwctl for 
many years by an eminent practitioner 
who produced the moat wonderful r 
suits with them, curing all forms of 
weakness arising from a watery con* 
•Ilfhin of the blood or ahuib red nerves, 
two fruitful cuitscs of almost evprv III 
to which flesh Is heir. They urc entirely 
harmless and can tie given to weak and 
sickly children with the greatest good 
and without the slightest danger. I’lnk 
fills are sold by all dealers, or will b* 
sent posl fiald on receipt of price, M 
ci nts a box, or t-lx boxes fot $2 Ml by 
addressing hr. Williams' M"d|cino Com- 
pany, Hchenectady, N. Y. 

I lir IJntet fnrin l ife. 

Many complain of the confinement of 
fai nt life, and especially at night they 
must be at home. Statistics show that 
nine-tenths of the crimes committed in 
the world arc done between sunset and 
run rise Messed rat her is the farmers 
family, safe from the temptation and 
secure in the pure influence of home. 
I,et us build our homes, sending forth a 

moral and religious Influence, a spot 
that will be remembered with pleas- 
ure by our children in the years to 

come, a quiet, retreat in which to sn 
tertain our friends, a rest for the weary 
traveler and stranger and an honor to 
the community in which we Jive, and 
we can say we have made the farm pay. 
— Farmers' Review. 

% I'sioisfIvioil., farmer. 
M. M Luther, Baat Tro; I’a, grow 

ho t season over 207 bttsl Hal/er> 
Silver Mlnp Oats from on" measur'd 
acre! How Is that for o'. 1 J'ennsyi' 
vault!? Over .'10,000 farmet are tjolfrr 
to try and beat tlil« In It <CJ and 
$2)0 in goltl! Then think of 1M l"1 

It n icy from one acre and ) 1 hi-' tun 
IniKhcls of potatoes and bushels of 

Golden Triumph Corn! 
Wb'it's tcoslnte, and eat"' vetch and 

spurry and fifty other rare tli r.g::'.' w< I: 
Salzer’a catalogue will tell ,t Luv 
giovvers of clovers, grave and far 
feeds In America. Freights cheap. 

If you V 111 eat tbit, ou. and <1 

It witlk 10c postage to tile .list A. 
S<» i! (,'o.. La Crosse. WIs.. v/,‘ 
ccive their mammoth otto! ■ < f 

pack gp'< graltts and gr.»‘ r 

above oatv. free. w.n. 

"I mil1 K>iO|)|iiii|E. 
"L'nole Hick” was out slmpp n.r witn 

the niece to whose bosom fr.end he had 
recently plighted bis troth 

| want a very pretty Knipire fan." 
he explained. No, 1 don't think that s 

line enough," as the saleslady, gather- 
ing in tiie situation, showed one mark- 
ed 8H. She produced a dainty t r e 

for IC.'t, and then a beauty, vvivn in in cl 

tortoise shell sticks. for at Hut 
Inclc dick could not tie satisfied Ills 
eyes roved over the counter. 

"How much is this'.’" lie asked, o e 

ini' up a simple little black fan. w .tlt 
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